
 
CAST LIST 

 
A letter from the Directors: 

 

We were thrilled with the talent that came out to audition for this show!  

 

For those cast in the production, congratulations!! You made our job very difficult but we are 

confident that each role given was the best fit for each actor. For those that were not cast, please 

understand that it is not personal, and there will be many more opportunities for you. Please show 

humility and kindness to friends and family members that may not have been cast. Every person that 

auditioned was fantastic, and we encourage you to come and audition for our upcoming productions. 

We are thrilled with this incredible cast and crew and look forward to a spectacular production. I am so 

excited to get to work with all of you and hope you all have as much fun as I know I will have.  

 

You should receive an email soon with information about our first rehearsal. If you haven’t received 

within 12 hours, please email us at dreamrealitymcminnville@gmail.com . 
 

If there are any questions or concerns, feel free to contact the stage manager Tonya Curtis at 

615-684-7825 or tonyacurtis122@gmail.com.  
 

 

Thank you very much! 

 

Logan Taylor,  

Producing Director 

 

Isaiah Banegas, 

Artistic Director 
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Cast List 
 
The Herdman Kids 
IMOGENE……..Emma Coppinger 
LEROY………....Lily Gillespie 
CLAUDE……….B’iara McKinley 
OLLIE………….Baylee Norrod 
GLADYS……….Lily Conover 
 
The Bradleys 
GRACE………..Emmy Stepien 
BOB…………….Christian Weeter 
CHARLIE……...Sawyer Caten 
BETH…………..London Caten 
 
Church People 
HELEN ARMSTRONG…...Jenny Nafrada 
REVEREND HOPKINS…...Logan Taylor 
 
Church Ladies 
LUANNE……….Mary Margaret Stanley 
BETTY………....Hilary Ashby 
CONNIE……….Holly Caten 
 
Kids 
ALICE WENDLEKEN……...Karigan Smith 
ELMER HOPKINS………….Tysen Devlin 
TEDDY SHOEMAKER…….Charles Langford 
IVY REED…………………..Jena Grissom 
 
Best Kids 
Caroline McGee 
Kelsi Caten 
Leah Todd 
Lanie George 
Lauren Hurst 
Carson Conover 
James Kneip 
Gracie Caten 
California McCormick 
(Continued) 
 



Anslee McCrary 
Maggie Sliger 
Mallory McBride 
Luke Caten 
 
 
***This cast list is subject to revision at the Director’s discretion*** 

 

If you have any questions, please email dreamrealitymcminnville@gmail.com. 
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